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TENOR JOHN WESLEY WRIGHT AND PIANIST GABRIEL DOBNER 
TO PERFORM RECITAL AT UD 
DAYTON, Ohio- From the opera stage to the recital stage, tenor John Wesley Wright 
enjoys performing a variety of music. 
Just five days after completing his role as the ill-fated Arturo in the Dayton Opera 
Association's February production of Lucia di Lammermoor at Memorial Hall, Wright will join 
internationally acclaimed piano accompanist Gabriel Dobner of Augsburg, Germany, for a 
performance at the University of Dayton. 
The recital, which is free and open to the public, will be at 7:30p.m. Wednesday, 
March 1 in UD's Sears Recital Hall in the Jesse Philips Humanities Center. The program will 
feature a variety of Japanese songs as well as pieces by Purcell, Brahms, Duparc and Francesco 
Tosti. 
Wright, now is in his third year as an artist-in-residence at UD, traveled to Osaka, 
Japan, in December. While there, he made his first professional recording with the Mozart 
Choral Ensemble Japan of Rossini's "Petite Messe Solennelle," to be released in February on the 
Belgian Music Gallery label. 
Wright, whose concert repertoire ranges from Baroque to Broadway tunes, will compete 
in the prestigious Savannah Onstage Competition 2000 beginning March 4 in Savannah, Ga. 
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For media interviews, call John Wesley Wright at (937) 229-4971. 
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